DATES TO REMEMBER

- Friday-Sunday, September 12-13
  Central MS Sewing Extravaganza
  Friday 6:30-8:00 p.m.
  Saturday 9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
  MSU Extension Service Building

- Saturday, September 13
  10:00 AM-4:00 PM
  Community Quilt Day
  Brandon Library-Genealogy Room

- Friday, September 19
  9:00 AM-9:00 PM
  Community Sit-N-Sew
  Mississippi State Extension Center

- Thursday, September 25-Sunday, September 28
  Brandon Quilters Fall Retreat
  Lake Tiak-O’Khata
  Louisville, MS

- Saturday, September 27
  10:00 AM-4:00 PM
  Community Quilt Day
  Brandon Library-Genealogy Room

- Friday-Sunday, October 3-5
  Pine Belt Quilters’ Fiber Art and Quilt Show
  Hattiesburg, MS

- Saturday, October 4
  9:00 AM-4:00 PM
  Craft Day
  Mississippi Craftmen’s Guild
  Rice Road

MQA DATES

- Friday-Saturday, October 17-18
  Fall Gathering
  Trinity Baptist Church
  Vicksburg, MS
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October’s Special Feature
English Paper Piecing

Submit articles for newsletter to cindybar@bellsouth.net by the first Friday of each month.

WEBSITE:
www.brandonquilters.com

September 10, 2014

This and That

Pine Belt Quilters
Fiber Art & Quilt Show
October 3-4, 2014
Lake Terance Convention Center
Hattiesburg, MS
Friday/Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Lectures, Demonstrations, Vendors
and door prizes
Cost: $5 Adults
$3 children 12 and under

COMMUNITY QUILT DAYS
at the
Brandon Library in the
Genealogy Room
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
September 13th and 27th
October 11th and 27th
November 15th and 29th
December 13th and 20th

COME JOIN BRANDON QUILTERS
MQA FALL GATHERING
October 17-18
Vicksburg, MS
Trinity Baptist Church
3365 Porters Chapel Road

A reminder to those attending our retreat at Lake Tiak-O’Khata September 25-28. I will be arriving at the retreat site around 8:30 a.m. on Thursday. I will have the keys to your rooms. You will need to check in at Pine Ridge Lodge. This is the room we will be sewing in which is behind Smyth House where we will be staying. Friday night we will have an all nighter sewing with door prizes and best pajama contest. See you then!

Lake Tiak-O’Khata Quilt Retreat

Polly Duggan displays a Community Quilt she has finished.
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A reminder to those attending our retreat at Lake Tiak-O’Khata September 25-28. I will be arriving at the retreat site around 8:30 a.m. on Thursday. I will have the keys to your rooms. You will need to check in at Pine Ridge Lodge. This is the room we will be sewing in which is behind Smyth House where we will be staying. Friday night we will have an all nighter sewing with door prizes and best pajama contest. See you then!

COMING UP

COMMUNITY QUILT DAYS
at the
Brandon Library in the
Genealogy Room
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
September 13th and 27th
October 11th and 27th
November 15th and 29th
December 13th and 20th

Community Sit-N-Sew
Mississippi State Extension Center
601 Marquette Road
Brandon, MS
Friday, September 19 - 9 am-7 pm
Saturday, October 18 - 8 am-7 pm
Friday, November 14 - 9 am -7 pm
Saturday, December 6- 8 am-7 pm
Show and Tell

Marilyn Rose

Sarah Ketchum

Billie Thompson

Marilyn Rose

Sarah Ketchum

Billie Thompson
Minutes of Monthly Meeting

September 8, 2014

In the absence of President Delene Browning, Janet Lindsey called the meeting to order.

Forty-one members were present. Four visitors were present, Ann Richmond, Marsha Shea, Diane Gann, and Mary Julia Anderson.

Janet Lindsey asked for approval of the August 4, 2014 minutes. Gayle Matlage made the motion to accept the minutes with no corrections. A second was cast and the motion carried.

Judy Cooper stated that she knew of no illnesses, and she had only sent cards out for birthdays of members during the past month. Janet Lindsey stated the reason Delene Browning was not at the meeting was due to the illnesses of two of her elderly relatives, whom she had gone to tend during their recovery.

Judy Cooper announced that she will have shoulder surgery September 16.

Lucy Large, Treasurer, presented the following financial report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Corrected Balance</td>
<td>$5,656.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Correction</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Barnett</td>
<td>-178.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter and Retreat expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Dues</td>
<td>+24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retreat Deposits</td>
<td>+2,931.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Auction Deposits</td>
<td>+89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Month Balance</td>
<td>$8,522.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polly Duggan announced that the MQA Newsletter should be coming out next week. She suggested that members read it to find out details of the MQA Fall Gathering which is scheduled for October 17-18 in Vicksburg at Trinity Baptist Church, 3365 Porters Chapel Road, Vicksburg, Mississippi.

Janet Lindsey asked for any new business. None was given. She then requested any old business. Again none was given.

The following announcements were given:

Cindy Barnett announced that all payments for the Fall Retreat were to be made in full by the end of the meeting to Lucy Large. She requested that six participants of the retreat bring ironing boards and irons. Those volunteering at the meeting were Kathleen Greer, Martha Ludke, Sarah McCormick, Cindy Pannier, Debbie Wilson and Cindy Barnett. Cindy also asked anyone not receiving the newsletter by email please check with her and give her their email address. She also stated that each member needed to have her email in their address book. Her email is cindybar@bellsouth.net. Also anyone having trouble receiving the newsletter might need to check their spam folder.

Marilyn Rose announced that she will be volunteering at the Craft Day at the Craftmen’s Guild of Mississippi on Rice Road Saturday, October 4 from 9:00 a.m. until around 4:00 p.m. She invited anyone who would like to bring a project to work on and come and join her.

Missy Lee announced that Diane Jordon in Vicksburg has fabric at her house and is closing out and selling the remaining fabric at a reduced price. Missy had Diane’s cards and stated that you must call Diane before going to her home.

Janet Lindsey announced that the Opportunity Quilt Committee is finalizing information on the Brandon Opportunity Quilt and will soon have blocks to pass out for guild members to make and return to be placed in the Opportunity Quilt.

Joan Alliston announced Brandon City Hall will host Brandon Market on September 12 through 14. Times for the event are 12 noon to 9:00 p.m. on Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, and 11:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. on Sunday. She also announced that the Historical Society will host a Holiday Tour on December 13. She is looking for 30’s quilts to display. Please let her know if you have one. Joan also need Christmas quilts to hang in the Ag Museum by the last week of October.

Sarah McCormick announced that the Community Sit-N-Sew at the Extension Center is Friday, September 19. Linda McGill announced that the Community Quilt Day at the Library will be on September 13 and September 27.

The Sulky Workshop scheduled for Saturday, September 13 is full, but there are still tickets available for the Friday night’s presentation at the cost of $10. Marcella Comans has tickets.

Marilyn Rose announced that she will be volunteering at the Craft Day at the Craftmen’s Guild of Mississippi on Rice Road Saturday, October 4 from 9:00 a.m. until around 4:00 p.m. She invited anyone who would like to bring a project to work on and come and join her.

Linda McGill showed a film on Y-seams, which was followed by a four station session led by Marilyn Rose, Joan Alliston, Ann Fox, and Cindy Pannier.

The two Halloween fabric fat quarter bundles were won by Judy Cooper and Marilyn Rose.

Community Quilts were shown by Polly Duggan. No UFO’s were displayed. Those showing Show and Tell quilts were Marilyn Rose, Judy Cooper, Sarah Ketchum, Judy Robins, Ann Fox, Rene Green, Missy Lee and Billie Thompson. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Cindy Barnett

Judy Cooper—Shop Hop Across the Country
More of Show and Tell

Brandon Quilters
103 Northridge Drive
Brandon, MS  39042-4030

Brandon Quilters Annual Retreat
Lake Tiak-O’Khata—September 25-28

Just a few more things to pack for the retreat.